
MINUTES-- Approved

Health and Wellness Advisory Committee
December 2, 2020, 8:15 AM
Via zoom per the Governor’s Executive Order allowing virtual meetings

Present at the meeting:
School committee: Megan Douglas, Patrick McCrann
Superintendent: Michael Messore
Assistant Superintendent: Paula Dillon, excused herself for another meeting
PE/Health Department Chair: Corey Downey
School nurses: Denise Flores, Nichole Collins
Counsellor, BHS: Joanne Royley
Parents: Amy Nunn, Christina Glass, Michael Blundin, Jennifer Reynolds, and Robert Rapoza
Chartwells: Nancy Roberts
BAY team: Denise Alves
Student members: Abby Markham
PHS Principal: Pat Tolento
Absent: Ryan Loshaw, Jenna Andrews, Karin Wetherill (RIHSC), Addison White (student),
Alexandra Fiore (Trust)

Megan Douglas called the meeting to order at 8:16 AM.

Norms:
Megan Douglas reviewed the previously agreed upon meeting norms.

Minutes:
Patrick McCrann made a motion to approve the meeting minutes from 11/4/2020. Robert
Rapoza seconded the motion. No discussion. The minutes were approved.

Update on charges:
The Advisory Committee reviewed the 4 charges of the Advisory Committee as outlined in the
strategic goals or by statute.

Dr. Douglas provided an update regarding the policies recommended for review. Per Dr. Dillon,
they are just coming back from legal counsel and will go first to the Policy Committee. After the
Policy Committee reviews them, they will be brought back to the Health and Wellness
Committee to be addressed as to best practice.

The Advisory Committee was updated regarding the recent meeting on 11/16/2020 to review the
Adolescent Sexual Health Survey. The meeting included Health and PE teachers, including
department chair Corey Downey, School nurses from the middle and high school, Administrators
from BMS, BHS and the central office, representatives from guidance at BMS and BHS, Health
and Wellness representatives Jennifer Reynolds and Megan Douglas, and Karin Wetherill of

https://www.rihsc.org/ash-workshop-for-riasc.html


RIHSC along with her two peers who helped to guide and record the proceedings. Initial
evaluation indicates that we need to address the policy/protocol of some issues, particularly at
the high school, as well as PD for both health and general teachers and communication with
families regarding what we are doing and talking about in the schools. At this time, the
administration will review the findings, then bring that information back to the Health and
Wellness Advisory Committee to help develop protocol/policy, PD resources, and
communication strategies.

The remaining two charges have been left on the agenda as place holders for future work. They
were not addressed today.

Old Business:
Signage at the athletic fields, courts, etc. regarding mask wearing and other precautions,
including appropriate time of use, was updated by Mr. Messore. He is talking with Town
Manager Jim Cunha regarding having the signs paid for, given that they have to do with the
health and safety of all citizens in Barrington.

Future discussion items:
Jennifer Reynolds presented information about a program for pain information and management
aimed at 4-7th grade students that she helped develop with the BAY team. Questions about
whether it had been developed for the high school level, and how it can be made available to
health and/or science teachers was discussed.

Amy Nunn asked to bring the conversation back to the committee regarding the sugar content
guidelines. She had shared an article
(https://www.wsj.com/articles/new-limits-urged-on-americans-sugar-consumption-amid-rising-ob
esity-concerns-11601334000) with the committee regarding new guidelines, and given that the
high school and middle school students currently don’t have any snacks, whether this would be
a good time to have that discussion about not re-introducing snacks or re-introducing new
snacks when things return to normal. Discussion ensued about the best way to have students
be involved in that decision and discussion. It will be added to the next agenda.

Robert Raposa asked about the development of post-covid policies and protocols and what
aspects of things that have changed would be kept and need to be formalized.

Updates:
Nancy Roberts reported that Chartwells continues to provide breakfast and lunch. They also
provided a grab & go Harvest Meal before Thanksgiving which included local apples, butternut
squash, and potatoes as well as Shri Bark, to 56 Barrington families.

Denise Flores gave an update regarding the flu clinics at which over 1,000 flu vaccines were
provided to community members. She and the other school nurses have been reviewing the
Communicable Disease Policy as well as looking at comparable data and policies from other
districts. She will provide their recommendations at the next Health and Wellness Advisory

https://www.wsj.com/articles/new-limits-urged-on-americans-sugar-consumption-amid-rising-obesity-concerns-11601334000
https://www.wsj.com/articles/new-limits-urged-on-americans-sugar-consumption-amid-rising-obesity-concerns-11601334000
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D5f3n8h_CdHLc5Mpm1upJ2AeSlfcZRgH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o0zECoowW1LMvy4XRKcirctxqM5uCeYw/view?usp=sharing


Committee. She and the other nurses are thankful for the continued great support they have
received from families and the community.

Denise Alves reported that the number of students referred to their Youth Awareness classes
regarding alcohol and substance use has increased markedly. In the past month, they’ve had
the same number they’d usually have over more than ½ the year. It is not clear if more students
are drinking, or if they’re drinking in places where they are getting caught due to limitations on
being inside due to COVID. Joanne Royley reported that due to COVID, they’re not having any
prevention speakers, but could consider addressing it in upcoming advisories. Denise Alves
also reported that all of the local businesses which sell alcohol passed an inspection in
mid-November.

Public Discussion:
There was no public discussion.

The next meeting of the Health and Wellness Advisory Committee will be February 3, 2021 via
zoom.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:57 AM with a motion by Joanne Royley, seconded by Patrick
McCrann.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rVKS7sRg5g6R6tytOw35kAjtRtDInC2f/view?usp=sharing

